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HAWAIIAN RACE ISSHORT LOCAL ITEMSClaMified Advertising ANOTHER SCANDAL IS

UNEARTHED AT OTEEN

DR. HIGHSMITH AND DR. HOOD
TO BE ON FACULTY

RALEIGH, April 21. Dr. Edwin M.
Highainith, professor of education at
Meredith College, and Dr. Frazer Hood,
head of the department of Psychology at
Davidson Colelge, will be members of the
faculty of the State College summer

THE ROYAL INDEMNITY COMPANY
one of the largest casualty companies in the whole World
have made us their resident managers and we are pre-
pared to write LIABILITY INSURANCE (Bonds) of all
kinds. We can issue bonds to contractors, builders, em-
ployers, employees, banks, lawyers, doctors and for all
kinds of business and people. We are here to serve you.
"in
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an on us. 0
I

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY.
Insurance of All Kinds Nothing But Insurance
Room 3, Gazette BIdg., 212 W. Airline. Telephone 50.
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school which opens Juno 14 and continues
' through July 27.

Dr. Highsmith was educated at the
I'nivcrsity of North Carolina. Columbia
1'niversity, and Pea body College. His
experience as an educator includes work
as a teacher, principal, and superintend- -

ent in the public schools of the State in

addition to serving as tuiprrintemleiit of,
tlio city schools of Xew Kmyrna, Fla.,
Before accepting his present position at,
Meredith, lie was associate professor of
education in the tSan Marcos (Texas)
Stnte Xormal tvliool.

During the World War, Dr. Highsriiith
wa.s ed icational director of Kelly Field,
tSan Antonio, Texas, and overseas he was
an instructor in the American Kzpedi- -

tionary Forces 1'niversity at Cote D'or,
France,

Dr. Hood is a native of M issis i(tpi.
After receiving early training at the!
Southwestern Presbyterian University,
Clarksville, Teiin.. he studied at Johns,
Hopkins 1'niversity and Vale, both the
M. A. and Ph. D. degrees being con- -

ferred by the latter institution in liXHi WARMER NEXT WEEK,
and litdj, respectively. From this time1 WASHINGTON, April 'S.i Weather
until the beginning of the war, Dr. Hood predictions for the week beginning Moil-wa-

cmidoved for varving periods of day are:

YOUR LAST CHANCE
To See That Kip-Roari- Comedy

"Married Life"
BIG TENT TONIGHT

Ladies Free
MONDAY NIGHT

If Accompanied by an Escort Holding One Reserved
Seat Ticket to See That Big New York Hit.

PEG 0' MY HEART

Two Solid Years at the Court Theatre, New York
And

Paying Now in New York For the Second Long Run.

A REAL $2.00 SHOW

FOR 25c, 35c and 50c
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Notice to Subscribers!
AT GRAY, ARLINGTON, MUTUAL,

FLINT, GROVES, SMYRE, REX
AND RANLO MILLS.

BEING REJUVENATED

HONOLULU, T. H., Apr. 22. tlie
Hawiian race, which with the Polyne
sians in general, has been regarded as a
dying people, is being and

by infusion of alien blood,
according to statistics just compiled by
Louis R. Sullivan, of the New York
museum ot natural history, now attach
ed to tho Bishop museum is Honolulu.

Mr. Sullivan has just completed analy-
sis of 14,560 marriages in the islands,
selected at random, and his findings in
some enses have been surprices to science.

According to the tables, more Ameri-
can meu in the territory marry women
of blood foreign to their own than marry
American or British women. Tho Japan-
ese are not, as has been supposed, the
most prolific race in the islands, but ure
surpassed in this regard by Portuguese,
Porto Ru-ans- , part Hawaiiaiis and Span- -

ish. Of American women, more than
one in every six living in the islands
marry Hawaiians, part Hawaiians and
others of blood strange to their ancestry.
Of nil the racial groups the Korean
women represent tho only one which re-

fuses to mix blood, not a single case ot
a Korean woman marrying a man other

Mlian a Korean having been discovered.
As a whole, the tables indicate, the

part Hawaiian group has a tendency to
consolidate, rather than scatter, since of
Caucasian-Hawaiia- males who marry,
il2.7 per cent marry buck into the full- -

blooded Hawaiian strain while only Li. 8
per cent take white wives and the re-

mainder, either in breed among their
own kind or marry at large. Of Asiatic- -

Hawaiian males, 4b. 4 per cent marry
back into the Hawaiian strain, only 4.3
into the Asiatic strain and a negligible
proportion into the Caucasian strain.

The result, so fur as the Hawaiian race
is concerned, is said to be a new racial
group, fecund to a high degree, still ab-

normally susceptible, to civilization's dis-

eases, but with much higher resistant
powers than the obi Hawaiian stock anil
visibly a hling to its numbers.

While the women of Korea lead all
other males and females in the islands in
marrying within their own race, there
are other groups which are a close second
ill this respect. Only 0..'! of on(. per cent
of Japnneso women contract outmarr-
iages, or unions with men of other
races, while 11.7 of one er cent of
.lapanese men so pick their nates. The
per eontnge for the Chinese is per cent
for the women and 11..") fo; the men;
Americans, 17.il for the women and (il.7
for the men; I'ort iiguese, ."i2..i women,
LI men; Hawaiian, 4U.." women, 1!).."

men.
The pure Hawaiian death rate is the

highest in tho islands, 1.1.4 s per thou
sand annually, altlio.igh the pure Hawa-

iian birth rate is nearly twice as high
as American. British and other whites.
Scientists recognize that susceptibility
to diseases' of civilization is responsible
for the disappearance of the pure Hawa-

iian race, l,ut the figures just made pub
lie by Mr. Sullivan are the first to show
that intermarriage is rebuilding the old
race into a stronger, more hardy people.

CHAUNCEY DEPEW IS
87 YEARS OLD TODAY

NKW YORK, April 2:!- .- Kighty seven
years old today, Chaiincev M. Depew said
he didn't think the occasion worthy of
much comment, but that he looked for-

ward "with enthusiasm" to entering his

one hundredth year.
The former I'nited States senator, who

now is chairman of the New York Cen
t , :) railroad board of directors, planned
to make his iiual trip to his office and
to receive a few of bis old friends at a

dinner given in his honor by Mis. Depew.

MANAGING EDITOR OF
PAPER FOR 44 YEARS

SAN FRANCISCO. April hn

P. Young, for 41 years managing editor
of the Sau Francisco Chronicle, died here
early today. He was 71 years old and
was bun in Philadelphia, August i

lvlit. II,, rame to California in 1H77

and was the first man tn assume mana-

gerial duties on the Chronicle.

No Case, But Got a Bill.
Angry Man Here, what do yon

mean, sending me this bill for $1?
Didn't yon say that I had no case

the railroad company 1

I.awver My dear sir. that in what

Ithe I, Ml is for -- advice. New ork-

Central Magazine.

A Moving Tale.
A Vermont h pork butcher notified his

customers that be had sold out by hang-

ing in his window a pig's tail with a

card bearing the words: "This i the
end of our pork this week. "Pitts
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph- .

LADIES FREE TO SEE
"PEG O' MY HEART"

"Peg O' Sly Heart," Oliver Mona-

co's marvelous success, which ran for
two years at the Cort Theater, New
York, will be the attraction at the Can
vas Theater next .Mommy, i uesuay ami
Wednesday. The Fnited Southern Stock
Company has put up some great plays,
but Manager Peruchi says "Peg O' My

Heart" will be the banner attraction of
the season, and as it is a play cse-iall-

pleasing to the ladies every lady accom-

panied hy an escort holding a paid re-se-

seat ticket will tie admitted free.
Retnenilier, the big tent is new and water--

proof, also in cold weather will le heated
by large coke burners. A crowded house
is assured. So come early, secure a fa-- !

vorite seat and sve the bet play ever
offered at 25, :t. and 50 cents. Adv.

CARD OF THANKS.
We want to thank our friends and

neighbors for their kinjne through the
illness ami ileath of our huatiaml anil j

father, .1. W. Kinmi.l. We enixvially '

want to thank Mr. John Lytton ami
others for the flower. '

MKS. J. W. K I NOAM) i

AND CHILDREN'. !

i tutted
Ads set in this type 15

cents per line.
A.di set in thia type 10 cent

per line.
All key4 idi iincuy conna- -

hal.
- -

FORSALE.
FOB SALE: Clean wheat straw, $20.00

per ton. Phone 5S6. tf

FOR SALE: Old newspapers, $1, per
hundred pounds Gazette office. tf.

FOR SALE: --

eular
Fresh milch ton tuber

tested. B. U. Pearson, Koute
Ko. 1.

FOR SALE: and twelve
records, worth ti- -, will soli for $".
Apply the Bluo Front. tf

FOR SALE: Nancy Hall and Porto
Rieo Potato plants, postpaid, .'od for
$1.33; 1,000 for H.oV; i'.ouO for $i.r.
By expres, F. O. H. shipping point,
5,000 for 19.50; 7,."0il for 13..1";

10,000 for 17..o. Count and quality
guaranteed. Prompt shipment. Crow-el- l

' riant Farm, Concord. X. C.

Sot-A&t-

WANTED.
COME TO Ol'K STORL Saturday,

Gastonia Hardware Co. o.....)

WANTED: By May 1, room and hoard
in private family by young lady.
Phono 664. L'oc2

WANTED: To buy or rent saw mill
outfit. F. C. Hakhford, H I, Bessemer
City, X. C. ZH2

FOR SALE: Young New Zealand Red
rabbits, 1.00 each. (J. K. Glenn, (las

, tonia. V4Ftf

AUTOS AND TRUCK

FOB SALE: Chevrolet touring car,
Splendid condition. Bargain to quick
Buyer for cash. Bee J. W. Atkius at
Gaiette office, tf

FOR SALE: A good old loTs
model ford touring car.
lirea praCUCailV new ana 11

rUIlS gOOd. $165. Burwell- -

Parker Co. 23c3

STOP those big tire bills and
that heavy upkeep expense.
Get. a FORD and save your
money. Burwell-Parke- r Co.

-- . 23c3

FOR SALE : Ford chassis with
truck body, good tires, a
1917 model that has lots of

'. good service in it. $125.00.
Burwell-Park- er Co. 23c3 i

AUTO OWNERS: We have
several Firestone and Good-
rich casings will sell at fol- -'

lowing prices as long as they
last

32x4 lion skid $27.50
33x4 non skid $28.50
84x4 non skid $29.50
One 36 x 6 Goodyear truck'

tube, $9.75. Lowell Garage.
23cG

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms,
'.Apply. 317 8. Chester Ht. tf.

?FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms
and kitchenette suitable for light
housekeeping. Phone Fi t of iXi. L'.tp I

jrOR RENT: Three unfurnished rooms
with bath. ' "Apply - care Gnzette.

W-.S- . tf.

LOST: Thursday night near Kings
Mountain, or between Kings Moun
tain and Gastonia on National high
Way, ladies blue coat. Finder please
liring to Gazette oflice and receive

IMp:.'

SALESMEN WANTED
CITY SOLICITOUS for chipped glass

name plates and house numbers. Souu
thing new. Liberal commissions. Ad-

dress Glass Sign Works, Charlotte, N.
C, Route 7, Box )H. L'.'.p'J

ANYTHING YOC MAY N Y.Y. I , we

either have it in stork, will make ot get
it, or it can't bt. made. Gaston
Works.

GOYAL Klertrir Cleaners d i the work.
Let ua show it to you. Mi . Ibmsi--

and explain its superior j "dills. Ran
kiu Chandler Furniture i ' I".

Lov Pric, Cotton.
"Well, Old N.gg. r.

to the dogs. ' '

" Yassuh, Boss. d.lt's bat I heard."
"And vou don' t Hi. IK a nil ke this

jea.-- .

"Nossuh, I 'sprit not."
"And I've lost what inonev Hid glllii

1 furnished you."
"1 m might 'f raid cu i NY hi te

Folks. "
"Well, confound your pi. tore. it

doa 't seem to worry you am."
"Lawd. Boss, don't you know 'here

' ain't a bit of LNe bi the world in nm

and you both worrying about the snnif-tliine- ;.

" From Life.

When You Dare Not Think.
Yhen attempting th prodigious

of rimming the English channel, a

swimmer bhould neither feel nor think,
.tie aaad on famous swimmer, .who. m

attempt, passed 22 hours in the
water.

You must," he declared, "be just
a swimming njirhine, feeling no sensa-
tions and osing your brains as little as
powiible. Tlie strain lierome so fear
ful tkat if you lgan to realize what
yB bad takes on you would have to
five vp tniggle at once."

Mr. W. T. Love is on a business trip
to Akron, Ohio.

Mr. Bismarck Capjs will leave
Monday for Whiteville on legal business.

j In Mr, A. B. Elliott's advertisement
on tho Housewife's page Friday the item
which read "9H lbs. Iiest Bt-l- f rising
Flour 5.75" should have read $4.75.
The error was in copy and was not made

' in this office.

Rev. J. W. Moore, a missionary from j

the Southern Presbyterian church to
Japan, will occupy the pulpit of the
First Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church fcjabbath morning at the 11 o'clock
service. Dr. (lallowav, the pastor, will,
preach at night.

The First National Bank Monday
will show a picture of "President Hard--

ing iS.'aking at the Unveiling of the;
Bolivar Statue." President Harding's!
speech at the unveiling of Venezuela's
gift of the Bolivar statue in Xew York,
declared our determination to defend the;
historic Monroe Doctrine. Among the!'

guests may be recognized 8ceial cabinet!
members, the governor, the mayor, Mrs.

I

Harding and many notables.

Middle Atlantic stales: Temperature
near or above normal, considerable cloud
iness and occasional rains.

South Atlantic and Fast Gulf States:
Temperature near or above normal;

cludiness and occasional rains.

CHICAGOANS STORM
BOUND 13 pyg

(By The Associated Press.)
MIAMI, Fla., April j::.-Li- ttle the

worse from their experiences of being
storm bound for thirteen days on Cat
Key, Jamaica, a small island in thei
Bahama group, 1.1 miles east of Miami,
Mr. and Mrs. Wehi, .Jay and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dafhiel, of Chicago, today'
say the fortnight spent on the island.
was enjoyable with the one exception
of the worry they knew their long ah
seine would cause their friends.

The party was brought to Miami late;
Fiiday afternoon liy an airplane which;
was seat out from here in search of the

fll i'.

Mr. .lay is president of the Cocnlobo
club, which maintains a large club hotisci

on Cat Key, and the stranded party1
spent the days in this club house and in

the palatial home of M. W. Strong, both '

of which are well stocked with provisions. I

"There is nothing in the report that we

were 'tattered and worn and had lived!
principally on lish,' " said Mr. .lay to

da.
t

NICARAGUA PULSS OUT.

y The AssoriHtmt 'reus.

MAN AGFA, Niearagiiii. Aoril -!

Nicaragua has given up its membership
in the league of nations, this stop being

due to the expense attaching to the hold
ing of a place in that organization. An

nouncement. that, the government was
considering withdrawing was made some
time ago.

J. P. MORGAN'S YACHT
REPORTED AGROUND.

By The Associated Press.)
BALTIMORE, April 23. J. P. Mor-- '

gan's palatial steam yacht Coriair was '

reported aground off Nantaley rocks,
South Carolina, cosat, and settling rap-- .

idly, according to a wireless despatch a
intercepted here today. Wirless dis-Hre-

signal were being sent out. The
Corsair was reported to have struck
ground at 6:03 o'clock this morning.

LAST CUSTER VETERAN,
JAMES FLANAGAN, DIES.

M AN DAN. N. D., April LM .lames
Flanagan, XI years old, said to be the
hut surviving white wont of General
Custer's seventh cavalry, died here yes
tenia v.

TALKING WITH FOLKS
.1. Z. Green in MarsJiville llonie.

In answer to an eiiipiiry as to what h

intended to do tnis year farmer in

West 1'iiion county said: 'in think
ing about going fishing, I Ion 't fee
like a fanner will be loy to hilliselt
and Ins own family it' hi attempts to
make anything to sell tlib year. '' lie
is our of the best ii t Ien si of the
bill he sioke in a resentful tone. Tin
spirit of indifference and indecision is

everywhere prevalent among fanners. It
is identical with the spirit that prevails
among striking meinlnis of a labor
union when thev iiuit work, except that
it represents iudiv idaal sentiment among
farmers rather than collective or organ
ized sentiment.

"While they wen- vlling oil South
ern farmers th.it millions have to go
naked if you didn't make a bumper
crop of cotton thev were telling us
Noithern and Western fanm rs that mil

lions of people were facing sta rva t ion

and that we could not oroduce too much
food products." said Mr. Delancey. of
New Yolk, representative qf the Nation
al Grange. Now the wise one are tell
ing us that we have enough cotton to
supply the world's u Is for two 'ears.
at present rate of eonsnnipt ion.

Editor Sliders, of The Albemarle
Piedmont Press. say: "Some iner
chants are stopping tlnir advertising lie
cause business is had. They should asO
stop their life insurance Iwcansi- their
health is bad." If a man Iocs a ir'slit
business, it isn't nece-sar- v to ad v ert is,..

His customers will find him regardless
of location. Hut competition is strong
in the cash business and under panicky
conditions competition liecomes kis nest '

in th sale of goods. If business is so
dull that a fellow feels too blue to ad
vertise largely he should reduce his a
space. If he can't pay" for anything cKe
but a "sign" by all means -- he should
buy one line in his local pawr for tlie
firm name. A hiisini- - "sign" in th
local pa er is worth a dozen sign over
the store door.

Reported That Command ing
Officer Got on Big; Drunk
and Came Home With Black
Eye Investigation Demand
ed.

(By H. E. C. Bryant in Churlotte Oh
server.)

WASHINGTON, April 22. Cnpt. Sam
Bucklew, who was construction and
morale officer at Greenville, 8. C, and
then transferred to Oteen, at Asheville,
is on the warpath and stirring things
with a stick. He will demand a congres-
sional investigation if he is not satisfied
with the results of the public health serv-
ice inquiry now going on at Asheville.

He was discharged and is here to de- -

man,! a heatiuir. nnd a "hiiiium il!
lie preferred charges of " drunkenneRs " j

j

ami behavior unbecoming an officer of t

the public health service against Com- -

mander J. D. Jungman, at Oteen, and;
Maj. Hubert O. Blacklock, public health
service inspector in the Asheville divis-- ;

ion. This was done before he quit the
service. He reported to Surgeon General
dimming that .Itingman and Blacklock
drank hospital whiskey and became in

toxicated.
Because of the Bucklew charges Com

mander .limginan at Oteen was suspend-- ,

ed. The Bucklew charges have caused a '

sensation in public health service circles
in the south, and in Washington.

Tho charges filed with the .surgeon
genera assert :

"At Oteen your medical officer in
charge. Major .1. D. .Iiingman, became
intoxii a toil about tlie first week in J e
comber, IHL'it, ami remained so for three
or four days in his quarters. I cannot
positively prove this assertion but I can
positively prove under oath by several
people that on or about January H, 1921,
Major .1 iiiigma n and Major Blacklock at
tended a social function in Asheville,
each of the gentlemen wearing their ro--

ular public service uniforms.
"Major .liiiigman got so drunk that

he fell, got a black eve. had a deep cut
over ther ight eye which took two or
inree si nines 10 close ami it Is sunt My

those who were present that Major j

Blacklo.-- was equally as drunk.
Wrote His Own Prescriptions.

"I had nothing to do with the report!
of Dr. Dedinan's misconduct at Green
ville, S. C. Di, not know anything about!
it uiilil after Dr. Blacklock had been
there ami made the investigation, but I

did report Dr. .Iiingman, of Oteen, audi
Dr. Blacklock, inspector for public
health, of Washington, for being drunk;
in uniform in Asheville at a social fime
ion; also at, Oteen hospital. This re-- !

port has been verified under oath by sev
oral of th,. people of Oteen hospital
all. the dispenser's record at Oteen show
that .liingnein issued prescriptions fori
whi-ke- v in half and pint issues to him j

self, Mr. I'ratt, the Red Cross field direc--

tor, and Mrs. I'ratt, his wife. I his is a
matter of record and the dispensary
clerk under oath stated that both .lung
man, coming to dispensary at will, went
to the whiskey case, would take a drink
and oftimes would carry away whiskey
that they would take from the case. All
of these facts are a matter of record
under oath, corroborated by several pro
pie. and records are filed with the public
health service, Washington.

"As to Dr. Dedinan's iniwonduct, I

kiiow nothing personally, but have heard
greal deal and I believe that if an in

vestigation of his act were carried on by
the proper authorities they would be able!
to show some irregularities that would
lie very surprising. I am sure I know
of one item that the government is not
getting proper returns for tina ncia lly

and Di. Ie,inan knows very well what
is being done with the proceeds of that
item.

" The fact that both of these men were
in uniform made them all the more con

ii,, (.f..i. u: IO"l l , ,,,rl
Jiinginan wan drunk on the reservation
and confined to his quarters, with the ex
option of a very few hours, covering a

period of three days. The fact that he
has been on this last drunk is known all
over the camp and the patients as well
as the personm are discussing the sub-- I

1 fnely. I personally saw several pre
sciiptious iii the dispensary signed by

Major .lunguiaii to himself, the Red

Cross field director. Mr. Pratt, and Mrs
Piatt, calling for 2"U SCC and .Vm SC

of whiskey and these amounts were re
peated. Mr. Bishoff. the dispensary
ch rk. states that if he should be placed
under oath he would have to say that

'Major .lunguiaii often comes into the dis
pensary. goes to the whiskey case and
takes a drink of whiskey, and fills up a
flask that he brings with htm, and take
awav for the week end. On Wednesday I '

night, March Hi. a party was given at i

Major Jungman 's quarters, at a very
late hour, and among those present was
Mr. I.viich. the material officer who was
put off the dance floor at Hilt more I". Si j

public health service hospital No. 4") by
the executive of the hospital, the cause
ltoing intoxication and conduct unlieeoin- - i

ing a gentleman.
"The piitien's of this hospital are.

veiy indignant over the whiskey situation
for the reason that Major Jungman has
discharged some of them, as I am in
formed, for imbibing too freely of intoxi

' 'cants.
' ' Oteen has about fi'rO tubercular

tients It is of eight such hos
jutals."

,

PARIS. April . Madame Nellie
Melba. opera singer, is spending a month
here preparing for a trip to Australia.
Cpon her recovery from a severe illness
at Monte Carlo, her physicians ordered

long sea voyage.
Madame Melba will mil from Kng-lan-

early in June for the United States
where she may sing, and then will go to
Australia for a stay of six months.

In spite of her illness. Madame Melba
sang the Monte Carlo opera.

On and after Monday, May 2, the car-
rier routes serving the fabove communi-
ties outside the city limits will be con-
verted into INDEPENDENT CARRIER
routes. This means that the carrier boys
will buy their papers direct from the pub-
lishers, and will sell and deliver them on-
ly to subscribers who pay the carrier
boys 15 cents per week, payable on Mon-
day of each week in advance.

time in the Toinbiglice (Miss.) Academy,
the Smyrna ( Teiin. t Fitting School,
Hanover (Mil.) College, ami the West
Teniics.iee State Normal Sdiool. During
the war. Dr. Hood was a first lieutenant
in the Sanitary Corps, acting as assistant
chief of the educational service and head
of the division of psychology and statis-
tics. In the latter capacity he directed
the ex iininatioii of the American soldiers
as they were called to the colors to deter
mine their peculiar fitness for various
fin nis of service.

RUTH AND KELLY HAVE
FOUR HOMERS EACH

CHICAGO, April LM. With the sea-

son little more than a week old, Tierney,
of Pittsburgh, tops the regulars of the'
National League in batting with an av-

erage of oJH, according to figures releas
ed Uxlav and which include games of last
Wednesday ami players who have played
i five or more ganirs.

Deal, of Chicago, is the runner up,
with .100, and Bruggy, of Philadelphia,
is third, with 4- -.

Meusel, of Philadelphia, who was lead
ing the home run hitters, was topped off
by Kelly, of New York, who cracked out
his fourth circuit drive in Friday 's game.

Houthworth, of Boston, is leading in

stolen bases with three. Leading butters;
follow:

Holocher, Chicago, 1.10; Flack, Chi
ago, IJ'.t; Brown, New York, ".; Nidi

ojson, Boston, 41M; Kaw lings, I'hiladel
phia, 117; Bancroft, New York, tlJ;
Maranvilli , lot).

Babe Huth, the home run king of I lie

New Yolk Yankees, is far ahead of bis
circuit drive record of last season. He
cracked out his fourth homer Friday,
while last season he did not make his
fourth until May 11. Kutli is tied by!
Geo. Kelly, of New York. He is being!
closely pushed, however, by Klmer Smith
of Cleveland, who has bagged his third

Stephenson, Cleveland, tops the regu
lars in batting with n mark of .IS;',, with
Tobin, St. Louis, the runner up with "'".
O'N'eil, the Cleveland backstop, being
third with .".L't.

Bush, of Detroit, hud juiupe out in
front for stolen base honois, having
stolen five sacks.

Leading batters:
Rice. Washington, H;! ; Harris, Wash

ingt (H); tsisler, St. Louis, 4 10; Scott
Boston, 40!; Sewell, Cleveland,
Ruth, New York, 4oo.

at theeatres
At the theatres Monday: The Ideal

oilers Fighting Fate. Larry Somen in

''The Went Collector," comedy, and
'Don't Weaken,'' coined v.

WILL RUSH IMMIGRATION
BILL THROUGH SENATE.

WASHINGTON, April The im-

migration restriction bill passed yester-
day by the house is to be pressed through
the .senate, probably next week, under
plans of M'iKtte leaders.

Chairman Colt, of the senate iinmigra
tion committee, said today the committee
would 'meet Tuesday to consider the
bouse loll and also a similar senate meas
lire. He added it was possible the
I'., ,s.. I old be accepted without
change.

ua tor K ing. democrat. I'tah. will of
fel his sllbstitut bill to exclude all no
migrant for om vear.

A cand. pro ide-- i all t he heat need
d to I. oil an egg in a new devic e de-

igned for breakfast table use.

McGINNAS AND HEAVNER
(Continued from page 1)

ant is to be released from custodv. I'ap
ia-- ; to issue on iiiotiou of the solicitor if
the defendant attempts to run an auto
lledille in five years.

In the rase against Will Huf fstetler,
Bob 'hampioii and Bob Barnett, for lar
ceny, the jury returned a verdict of not
guilty as to Huffstetler.

A W. Hi .i ma n was given four months
on the roads after Wing convicted of
la ri eny .

1 In rase of the State against Kllen
Iti ven.s for manslaughter was uol pross- - '

ed.
Luther George, charged with abandon-nient- ,

was required to apKar at each
term of court for a )eriod of three
years and show that he has been making
proper provision for his wife and child,

t $5 er week .

Judgment was suseuded on payment
of the cost.--' in the case against Mabel
Garner for prostitution.

Nol pro with leave wa the entry
Julia Eeta and M. K. Edwards,

charged with 1. aud a. '

We have formerly maintained these
carrier routes on the same basis as those
within the city limits, but the expense of
delivery makes it impossible to continue
this system. Those subscriptions which
are already paid in advance will be com-
pleted, but after expiration will not be
renewed at the oflice, but will be trans-
ferred to the lists of the independent car-
riers.

We are making every effort to give
our subscribers both in the city limits and
at those communities outside the limits
the best possible service and this change
is made in the interest of greater efficien-
cy and economy.

Gazette Publishing Co.

FORD TRUCK BODIES READY BUILT
The Substantial Kind.

Can also build any special kind you may want on
short notice.

We have an expert trimmer of Automobile Tops.
Ford Top Covers and Back Upholstering and Cushions.

Special prices for next GO days.

GASTONIA WAGON & AUTO CO.
Thos. L. Craig, Proprietor.


